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The role of the behavior modification psychologist working within

institutional settings seems to be continually expanding as the programs

which he develops become more encompassing. Along with the broadening

scope of behavioral programs has come the need for training non-profes-

sional staff to be competent behavioral engineers. The importance of

adequate staff training has been emphasized by Watson, Gardner & Sanders

(1971) and Gardner (1972). However, training alone does not insure that

behavioral skills will be utilized on the job. A consistent program of

reinforcement is needed to maintain usage of these skills (Panyan, Boozer,

& Morris 1970). Other experimenters (Watson, et. al. 1971, Pomerleau,

Bobrove, & Smith 1972) have also investigated the use of systematic

application of reinforcement to maintain attendant performanc.1 follow-

ing training. A variety of reinforcers such as feedback, trading stamps,

time off from work, and money have been employed. The feedback system,

Panyan, et. al. 1970, is the mast economically and administratively

feasible. A variation of the feedback system would be to allow the

attendants to mark a chart indicating that they have conducted a train

ing session. Some type of recognition such as "Behavioral Engineer"

could be awarded for the most sessions conducted in a specified time

period.

In most cases reinforcement has been given on a weekly schedule

with the exception of B= icker, et. al. 1972 and Martin 1972 who rein-

forced the aides on a daily basis. Since variable ratio' scl;aedules.are

pany to arrange in an applied setting it would be useful to determine if

such schedules maintain performance as well as other schedules reported

in the literature to date.
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Thus, the two-fold purpose of the present study was to explore the

effectiveness of a self-scoring feedback system (peer competition) and

two different schedules of money reinforcement in maintaining daily train-

ing sessions conducted by non-professional personnel over an extended

period of time

PROCEDURE AND RESULTS

EXPERIMENT I

The purpose of Experiment I was to examine the effects of a

particular sequence of reinforcement conditions. The order of treat-

ments were Baseline I, Peer Competition, Bingo-Honey, Behavioral Engineer-

Money, and Baseline II.

Subjects

The subjects in the present experiment were 13 attendants (10 females,

3 males) employed on one cottage at a state institution for the mentally

retarded. The cottage housed 30 male residents, ranging in chronological

age from 8 to 30 years and I.Q. from 10 to 30.' The attendants varied in

age from 17 to 59 years with a mean of 32 years. Their academic achieve-

ment was from the 8th to 12th grade with a mean of 10th grade. Their

length of employment with the institution at the onset of the investi-

gation ranged from 0 to 19 months with a mean of 11 months. All of the

attendants had completed inservice training which included 16 hours of

instruction in behavior modification.

Pre-Experimental Procedure

Each of the residents on the cottage were rated on their level of

10 self-help shills programs by a supervisory level person. The result-

ing list was used by the attendants in choosing a child for training and
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the appropriate self-help shill program. At a cottage meeting, each

attendant was given a booklet containing information including a memo

from the Cottage-life director requiring them to conduct a 15 minute

self-help skill training session each day. The booklet also contained

operant programs for teaching self-help skills, data sheets and graph

paper.

Instructions to the attendants included use of a tape recorder to

record each training session conducted, and emphasized recording of the

training data immediately in their booklets. Data that was not recorded

on the data sheet in their booklets was not included.

Baseline I

The Baseline I phase consisted of 20 days with no incentive condi-

tions. Baseline began on the day after the attendants =neived their

booklets. The experimenters went to the cottage on an irregular basis

and had very limited contact with the attendante, wit:!, most of the experi-

menters' time,involved with recording data from each attendant's booklet

to determine who had conducted training sessions. The audio tapes were

also monitored during this period of time for reliability.

During the Baseline I (pig. 1.) a mean of 14 percent of the training

sessions were conducted. Percentage was figured by the formula: number

of training sessions conducted and recorded each day, divided by the

number of attendants on duty. Thus, if each attendant conducted more

than one training session per day their level could exceed one hundred

percent. No limitations were placed on how many residents an attendant

trained as long as the training did not interfere with his regular

work duties.
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Peer Competition

Peer Competition vies defined as public display of number of sessions

conducted and number of treatment programs (some attendants worked with

more than one resident). A data poster was displayed in the.attendant's

office on the dorm which listed each attendant's name and provided squares

for them to record each training session conducted. One could quickly

glance at the data poster and determine which attendant had conducted

the most sessions.

The Peer Competition phase was introduced during the fourth week and

lasted for a total of six weeks. At the end of each two-week period

of time, the attendant who had conducted the most training sessions was

labeled "behavioral engineer" and a poster proclaiming the "winner" was

prominantly displayed.

When a behavioral engineer was chosen, the data poster was replaced

and the two week cycle to determine who would win behavioral engineer

began anew.

Peer Competition resulted in a mean of 62.16 percent of training

sessions conducted. While there was a substantial increase over the

baseline, inspection of Figure 1 revealed an initial high percent of

sessions (13I5 for week 14) with a steady decrease in occurring over the

next five weeks to below 50 percent.

Bingo- Pinney

The Bingo-Money phase, introduced during the 10th week of the study,

was scheduled to run until a bingo occurred, or until six weeks had

elapsed, whichever occurred first.

The bingo game was conducted as follows: each attendant was given
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a bingo card for every resideht with whom he was conducting training

sessions. The ;amore residents one trained the more bingo cards one

could have and thus the more probable a given attendant wolld win. A

bingo poster which displayed the bingo cards for each attendant was

placed in the attendant's office. Each time an attendant conducted a

training session, he was eligible to draw a bingo number from the pot.

When a number was picked which matched a number on his card or cards,

the number was crossed out. As few as four numbers crossed out could

win a bingo game. The winner of the bingo game won a five dollar cash

prize from the experimenters. Thus, the Bingo -Money phase was an inter-

mittent form of money reinforcement for those who won: however, some

attendants never on the bingo game and thus were technically under

extinction.

Inspection of Figure 1 revealed that the percent of training sessions

conducted dropped to baseline and finally to zero. The mean percent of

conducting training sessions for the six week bingo phase was 15.14 only

slightly above baseline of 140.

Behavioral Enmineer-Money

During the 16th week of the experiment, the Behavioral Engineer-

Money phase was instigated. All the conditions that were employed-in

the Peer Competition phase were reinstated with the addition that the

person who was chosen "Behavioral Engineer" received a five dollar cash

prize from the experimenters. This phase was considered to have compo-

nents of both fixed interval and variable ratio schedules of money rein-

forcement.

Inspection of Figure 1 revealed a considerable increase in rate
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relative to the Bingo phase. The percentage of training sessions con-

ducted increased to above 80% during the 20th week, and fell off to

20% and 30% respectively during weeks 20 aad 21. The overall percentage

of training sessions conducted during this phase was 51.33%.

Baseline II

During the 22nd week, all experimental conditions were removed.

No money was given, and Public display of conducting training sessions

was discontinued.

The ueekly moans during Baseline II were 10.85%, 7.% and 21./42%

with an overall average of 13 75% which was below all the other condi-

tions including Baseline I.

EXPERIMENT II

The purpose of the present experiment was to examine, the effects

of presenting the same experimental conditions as employed in Experiment

I only in a different order.

In Experiment I it was found that the Bin -Money condition when

introduced while the percent of training sessions was low resulted in

extinction. Since Bingo was a VR schedule it seemed possible that such

a schedule was too thin to increase or even maintain a low percent of

training sessions. Thus, in Experiment II the order of presenting the

Bingo-honey and Behavioral. Engineer-Money condition was reversed. The

resulting order for Experiment II was Baseline I, Peer Competition, Be-

havioral Engineer - Money, Bingo-Money and Baseline II.

Sulpiects

The subjects in the present experiment were six female attendants

employed on one cottage at a state institution for the mentally, retarded.
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The cottage housed 36 male residents who ranged in chronological age

from 17 to 30 years and varied in from 4045.

The attendants ranged; in age from 21 to 51 years with a mean of 40

years; in educational level from .11e 8th to 12th grade with a mean of the

10th graded and in length of employment with the institution from 3 to 33

months with a mean of 25 months. All of the attendants had completed

inservice training including 16 hours of behavior modification.

1're-2Terimental Conditions

The Pre-Experimental conditions were identical to those. of Experiment I.

Baseline I

Baseline I condition vas the same as in Experiment I. During the

20 days of Baseline I a mean of 25% of training. sessions conducted was

revealed, with a weekly mean ranging from 3% to 147% as illustrated in

Figure 2.

PeerCometition

The Peer Competition phase was identical to that described in

Experiment I. Peer Competition was instigated during the fourth week

of the experiment and.lasted for six weeks. This treatment resulted in

an overall mean of 100.02% of training sessions conducted. Figure 2.

revealed an initial level about equal to baseline, with subsequent in-

crease to a maximum of over 1500. This percent then decreased during

weeks 8 and 9 to 127% and 116%'respectively.

Behavioral_Ew4neer-ljonev

The Behavioral Engineer-Money phase was identical to that employed

in Experiment I except it was initiated during week 10 immediately follow-

ing Peer Competition. Inspection of Figure 2 revealed an initial drop in
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conducting training session relative to the immediate preceding phase,

and only slightly above Baseline I. The percentage increased during

this phase from 60 during wee!: 10 to a mc.ximum of 216% during week 12.

The performance began to etabili7o durin;s 1,-3ekc 1)! and 15 w:.ere it reachd

175% and 102%. The overall mean 71evoent of concluctirv:,' hrairinj sessi 10

during the Behavioral Engineer-Money phase was 1!

Bingo-flOppY

The Bingo-Money phase was defined. and conducted as described in

Experiment I with the exception that it was instigated during the 16th

week, and it lasted only six days, when a "win" occurred, and a reversal

was made to Baseline II. The mean daily percent of training sessions con-

ducted during the Bingo-Money phase was: 5u5, 175;; 20C, 32%5 ;, 325%, and

375%. The overal3 mean for this phase was 241 The D2ngo-Loney phase

resulted in an increase over the Behavioral Engineer -Honey phase of almost

100%.

Baseline II.

During the 17th week, a return to Baseline Condition identical to

Baseline I occurred. All experimental treatments ? ;ere removed, and public

display of the percent of conducting training sessions was removed. A

decline from 200% to 0% was observed over an eight week period, with

an overall mean of 70 for Baseline II. The overall percent is somewhat

above the Baseline I figure of 25%.

Discussion

The results of Experiments I and II indicated that payment of non-

professional personnel with small amounts of money made contingent upon

training residents produced drastic increases in the percentage of daily
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training sessions conducted on the cottages. These results support

those reported by liartin (1972) and Pomerleau, et. al. (1972).

1,!hile the present experiments were designed to differ only in the

order of implimenting the treatments a considerable difference in the

percentage of training sessions conducted also occurred between the two

studios and confounded any clear order differences. or instance, in

Experiment I the percentage during the last few weeks of Peer Competi-

tion was stable but fairly low. 'Then the subsequent shift was made

to the Bingo-oney phase OM schedule) the percentage decreased further

and ultimately extinguished. Thus, it woltld seem consistent with the

obtained results to conclude that the Bingo schedule of reinforcement

in Experiment I was insufficient to maintain even a low rm'e of res-

ponding. Further evidence for the above conclusion was 2ound in Experi-

ment II where the Bingo phase ws introduced followine;a phase which had

Produced a high level of responding. In Experiment II the Bingo phase

increased the level of responding above its preceding condition. This

evidence suggests that the -1/3 schedule (Bingo) of reinforcement can be

effective for increasing's, high rate of responding but not for increasing

a low rate of responding.

The Deer Competition phase and the Behavioral Engtneer-Money condi-

tion produced substantial increases over the Baseline condition in both

experiments.

The attendants were conducting the sessions and reporting this infor-

mation via the chart in every condition except Baseline. The attendants'

reports were substantiated by the audio tapes taken during the sessions.

This type of self-monitoring behavior is attractive to settings where
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professional time is limited. The present experiments required only

periodic checks and payoffs to maintain high standards of performance.

Experiment I's results in the various phases were less permanent

than those obtained in 7,xperiment TT. A strongr or different reinforcer

may have had more enduring effects. Tn the absence of loceting such a

reinfoccr there 13 the necessity for chan,:;ing rejnforcers when their

initial effects decline.

The. explerazion and evaluation of methods to maintain standards of

qaalay uheuld. accom7r,ny investigations where output ie aseclerated. Tree

attendant behavior checklist (Gardner, Drust, Watson MO), lists rclevant

dimensions of concern in this regard. 7owever, there has been a paucity

of studies investigating these factors in um applied with experi-

mental rigor. also attendant training skills could 1)e ..c.,:'?.ccted in a

behavioral index of resident improvement.
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Figure Legends

Fig. 1. Percent of training sessions completed by attendants

during the five phases of Experiment I.

Fig. 2. Percen. training sessions completed by attendants

during the five phases of Experiment II.
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